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Mr . LEONARD EDWIN HWCHINSCN, 601 West 6th Street,
BL 4-5193, Irving, Texas, owner and operator of Hutch's
Grocery, 2333 West Shady Grove, BL 3-5544, Irving, Texas,
was recontaeted to determine if he had any knowledge as to
acquaintanceship and/or association between LEE HARVEY OSWALD
and JACK RUBY .

Mr . HUTCHINSON had advised previously that OSWALD
had frequented bin grocery for minor purchases and had attempted
to cash several checks .

	

The grocery is located about eight
tenths of a mile-from the PAINE residence where MARINA OSWALD
resided and where OSWALD was known to have visited .

Mr . HUTCHINSON advised that the only person he ever
had seen with OSWALD was a young woman, presumed to be his
wife, MARINA OSWALD . The two spoke in foreign tongue while
in the store . Mr . HUTCHINSON stated that he had no knowledge
of JACK RUBY until RUBY shot OSWALD, and has no knowledge of
any association between the two .
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11ILLIAH UI7CIICLL, Nova Dirootor, I7-"R TV (no Affiliate)
Orlando, Florida, tolophonically advioed that . ho had filmed an
intcvviow with one FZ':A :vi0 FL:IXA~7, ..̂ Cuban, for...̂.or profoaoor of
L ::g11oh in the Cuban 11iniatry of Education and a holder of im .
portant Govornaoat pooto,in Coota 81ca and Nionraaun .

NITC:1i1LL advicod'th-A M!"

	

k:^.d boon In the city for
a apoahina on-c,rC :0nt at the 1:a72° Jcnic~ hiab Cchool cponoorod
by rovorond A2TiW. ii.OELICS coorditator for the Church Loaguo of
Anorica, Florida Divialoa on the oveni:- o2 DoeouVor d, 1069 .

?JITC-""3.L ndvicod teat

	

aoncornod the Sam-
CCiaation o3 Frcoldcat JOH<1 FF . i-	the pocalblo mo11nmion
botu.^on L S M1SV--Y OCMLD and JAC::and would make the
t. ..po availabio for roviow .
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D....bar 9,

	

1963

Rcv. ART=,, A, FROELICH, 250 S, Orlando Avenue, Maitland,
Florida, cdviced as follo=

Be stated that he was the coordinator of the speaking
engagement on December 5, 1963 of FERNANDO PENABAZ, 5017 Aurora
Stroot, Coral Gables, Florida, and that PEITAE::Z has roturaod to
that town .

Rov, FROELICH stated that PENABAZ received his in-
formation ,lust the day boforo yesterday, December 4, 1963, and
that it was based on r

.
...rch .

	

Hp said that it has not boon
"tied down" as yet but that the available d1scription does con-
cern someone who does seem similar to RUBENGTEIid. Allogodly,
PRNABAZ cane up with the information that RU3D:.-STEIN and OSVALD
v:oro conspirators in the ccc-saination of Pros . =1LMDY . Rev,
FRCRLICF. stated that the information which was furninhod to
PWIAE,,Z has not boon verified .

Eo maid that the PiiAL:Z is a writer for a newspaper
in Ft . Lauderdale, and pub,ioh.s "Today- Vorld" .
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Dv:e December 9, 1963

?. rovic, o: the television taped interview taken with
by ; :3S:I TV Orlando, Florida, on December 5, 1963

reflected the~folloving information:

P!~ ::AnAZ started his stmt-oat with a review of OSMALD's
activiticc on behalf of the Fair Play for-Cuba CoW:ittoe in New
Grleans, La ., and stated that the announcements by the FBI to the
effect that OSWALD ".

	

"Loner" were subject to interpretation
s OSWALD had been an active member of the Fair Play for Cuba

C.-ittco .

One wnck be:"bra the assassination of the President a
cartoon appeared in "a ::70LuC10::", Official propaganda organ for
the Castro Nagime, whit :: Ce .oictod, is cz.P bloc :;, the damage which
Eurricane "FLORA" had wrought in Cuba c"ith MICLP. SA'.. : standing by
laughing, and is another block, a coffin bearing the name JOIN

dZ
;::LDY with CASTRO standing by also laughing and the caption

rea"IIe who laughs last laughs best". In additiou,two days
before the assassinntion,there were intense troop movements in
Cuba on the Northern Coast.

Leading ..,.her . of the Fair Play for Cuba Committee
expressed intense dislike for the late President and in an in-
terview a .echo of this co-.mitten, CARLON BEAT. stated that JOHN
F. KENNEDY needed to be eliminated . Also, ,embers of the Fair
Plny for Cuba Committee were formerly founders of the htonroe
Committee formed to protect R03ERT FRANKLIN SIILLIA :S, a man .
,:anted by the FBI as reported in the FBI Fiscal report of 1961 .

PE :gADAZ went on to state that he had obtained facts
:rom r,,sorts of public bearings of the 'DIES" Committee of August
17, 1933 that a JACi: RL:iE: :STEIN had been one o the founders of
evolutionary Youth, a Itarxist Org^nization in 1930 and also in

t"olume I of these hearings he had been one of the leaders in
1923 of the Lovestono phonetic - Gitlow phonetic group of the
Communist Party, USA (CPUSA), It was reported further in hearings
on December 2, 1939 that a JAC'S RUBENSTEIN attended a CPUSA caucus
in 1929 .
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Another reference to JACK RUBENSTEIN was in the 80th
Con .gress Couso Report in which a cable, made public, referred to
CO:AMD3 JLCK RC3'ZYST"ZIN a member of the Bureau of the National
Executive Co=ittoe of the Young Communist League .

PMMBAZ ended his interview by stating that it only
needed to be verified that the JACK RDBENSTEIN referred to in
these hearings and reports was identical with the man who killed
OSTALD and it would toad to prove a similarity to the typical
coamunist plot designed to handle a situation gone awry .

	

PENAHAZ
also indicated that if OSBALD would have gotten away with the
assassination it would have been blamed on right-wing fanatics .

COMMISSION EXHIBITNo . 2863-Continued

FAIP PLAY FOR CUBA CO'^ :ITa-EE

Th9 Ahril 6, 1860 edition of "The Llan YerL Tines" newspaper contained
a lull pane advertise=-t ca;.tioned "'What Is Really HaPpOnir%. In
Cabs," placed by the Fair Play For Cuba Co=ittce (FPCC) . This
^:w-:;rtis ?sat ~umced the torxation of tae FPCC in Ncw Yor1: City

e c3s~d th3 FPCC intandod to

	

"the tratk'abant
rcrolationary Cab¢" to acstra11.z'. '. .,. . ._ . .- . . .rt%S A_or1caa press.

"The N,,a Sorb Tizas" edition .: T=--X,- 11, 1961, reported that at
a ha.u-3ng c-d=1ed before the Unit d Statrs Se=:.^.to Internal
-=ity Snb-C< ittn . an J=u-y 1,1, 1961, Dr . C:u':RS.ES A . SANTOS-
hUCE dcmt11!Gd kYmszzf and R07E.T A-ABER as crgan1zCrS of the FPCC,
re .Lao testified he and TAO .^-.R ebt tued f-ds from the CubanC_

	

at which were applied to.aad the cost of the afore-
.. . ._ed adv:.r4lsc~.ent .

16, 2953 s scare . advised that durinS the first two years .
'

	

TP(.C's exist-6 there was a at=_Cle between Coaunist
;CP) sad Socialist 9orLors Party (SCTP) oleaeats to .sort

- -or

	

thn FPCC and L%sre'y influence FPCC policy .
-

	

, doryg the pmt year this source observed there has been
- _ asfol e :fort by FPCC leadership to miniaizo the role of

awl other orZ :izatlons in the FPCC se that today their
istl4cnce 3s -31Agible .

Oa =y 20, 1963, a soz.=d source advised that the National Hoad-'
r.aYSUS o4 the FPCC is located in Room 329 at 799 Broadway, Now
fork City . Acccrdj~, to this source, the position Of national -
O:tice Director was created is the Fall of 1932 and was filled by
ViNCEtT "TED" LEE, c'ao now formalates FPCC Policy . This source
else-ve;d LEE :.s follo:cd a wars . of eatortainia and accepting.
the e .operstion of =-ay

	

tier o_yizatlors inolading the CP r^w
tip. SVP ahem

be
has felt it would be to his perso=l benefit as wall

as the FPCC°s .

	

Hour, LEE bms 1=dlcate3 to dais scares ho h;.3 no
int_tioa of

	

FPCC pe_icy to be dctorainod by zzy othc
o-rZ~izstion.

	

LEE feels t%e FPCC should adrocato rte^-.a:ptio= of
. Z;,plomatic rolatioas bnt=en Cuba and the United States and support "

e ri~'at of Ceaans to -moo their raeolntion without interference
:ran other natieas, by not support the Cuban Revolution per se.

The CP rsd the S-.P have been designated pursuant
to Ezccativo Order 10450 .
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POSSIBLE BACKGROUND ON SUBJECT

The following investigation was conducted by SA
BILLY C . KIRTS at Cincinnati, Ohio :

On February 1, 1964, Mrs . THOMAS S . (EVELYN)
CHRISTOPHER, 919 Lincoln Drive, Washington Court House, Ohio,
telephonically advised that she had been reviewing some old
copies of the "Daily Worker" and had noted the following :

The April 17, 1962, issue of the 'Daily worker"
contained an article on page three (3), regarding a dinner
given to one HARK LANE, an attorney . The continuation of the
article on page seven (7), listed as one of the sponsors of
the dinner, o e JACK RUBENSTEIN .

Mrs . CHRISTOPHER advised that she had read in
another newspaper that one MARK LANE had been hired as an
attorney by Mrs . LEE OSWALD, wife of the assassin of President
KENNEDY .

The following investigation reported by the New
York Office :

A review of the Daily Worker issue of April 17,
1962, and files of New York Office reflect that a testimonial .
dinner was hold at the Astor Hotsl, New York City, April 10,
1962, in honor l of MARK LANE . According to the Daily Worker
article, 1300 people attended than dirnsr and JACK RUBENSTEIN
was listid as one of the sponsors of the dinner .

JACK RUBENSTEIN, Vies President of the Textile
Workers of America, 99 University Place, Manhattan, on
February 12, 1964, advised SA JAMES J . ROGERS that he was one
of the sponsors of the above mentioned dinner, however, he
did not attend the dinner .

Mr . RUBENSTEIN added that when he read the
speech given at the dinner by MARE LANE be sincerely regretted
having agreed to act as a sponsor of the dinner .

6
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With regard to information attributed to MRS .
THOMAS S . CHRISTOPHER, above, news media in the Dallas,
Texas, area have carried reports that one MARK LANE has
been retained by MRS . MARGUERITE OSWALD, mother of LEE
HARVEY OSWALD . There have been no reports LANE represents
MRS . MARINA OSWALD .
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

New YSrk', New York
July 31 -, 1964

Jack Ribenstein IJho Allegedly
Attended Camp Unity, Kingston,
New York in 1947

Jack Rubenatein Vto Allegedly
Attended Camp Unity, Kingston,
New York in 1947

	

Sam Jaffe
Charlotte Chazin
Seymour Mazin

The President's Commission on the Assassination

	

Marian rri.tzker
of President Kennedy, by letter dated July 16, 19`5+,

	

M?.z Pri zker
requested a relntarview of Mr . Jack Rubenstein, 99

	

Po,9lyn 2er've
University Place, Now York, New York, concerning the

	

Irwin Ber%a
pona1bility that he attended C=p Unity, Kingston, New

	

Phi.lli .p Jaffe
York in 1917, and was mistaken for Jack L . Ruby by

	

Yr.xson Jaffe
Mrs . Thelma Narks .

	

Harry Paz~l
Herbert Pazol

The Commission also reauested a review of

	

Norton Pa :co) .
subversive activities files to determine the identity

	

Morton Standt
of the parson identified by Mrs . Marks as attending
Camp Unity .

	

The Ccrrel - :'_on also desired any
information as to "";lather or not Camp Unity was
attended by person..l ide,.tified by Roy William
Fehre '. -,ech as havln4r bean active in Conyunist Party
activities in tainsie, Indiana .

.lack tint,^nstein, Fire Prec13ent of the
female rkaars Un'.on of America, 99 University
Place, New York, New York, on July 21, 1964, said
he did not attend Camp Unity, Kingston, New York
in 1947 or at any other time .

Theca is no information in the files of
the New York Vfice of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation (RDS) reflecting that anyone named
Jack Rubenstein attended Camp Unity, Kingston,
New York .

There is no^identifiable information in
the files o£ the New York Office of the FBI
reflecting that any of the following persons
attended Ca-.* Unity, Kingston, New York, at any
t1met
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